
11 Parry Crescent, Redwood Park, SA 5097
Sold House
Saturday, 17 February 2024

11 Parry Crescent, Redwood Park, SA 5097

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Matt Manser

0437044433

https://realsearch.com.au/11-parry-crescent-redwood-park-sa-5097
https://realsearch.com.au/matt-manser-real-estate-agent-from-smith-partners-real-estate-rla-256715


$726,000

Nestled in a serene neighbourhood, this charming home presents an ideal haven for families seeking comfort and easy

living. Boasting three generously sized bedrooms, including a luxurious ensuite, residents are provided ample space and

privacy. The master bedroom's ensuite offers convenience and access into an expansive walk-in robe, while the two

additional bedrooms provide ideal relaxation options.The property features two spacious living areas, providing ample

room for relaxation and entertainment. Whether unwinding with loved ones or hosting gatherings, these living spaces

offer versatility and comfort. The well-appointed kitchen is equipped with sleek appliances and ample storage, making

meal preparation a breeze. Additionally, a central bathroom serves guests and family members alike. Stepping outside,

residents are greeted by a large outdoor patio area, perfect for outdoor dining, recreation, or simply enjoying the fresh air.

Parking is a breeze with a double car garage and second driveway, ensuring secure storage for vehicles and additional

belongings.Conveniently situated, this home offers easy access to a range of amenities, including schools, parks, shopping

centres, and public transport options. Residents can enjoy the tranquillity of suburban living while still being within reach

of urban conveniences. Whether exploring the local area or venturing further afield, this property provides a comfortable

base for a balanced lifestyle.Key Features:Open plan kitchen living with a built-in bar. Technika gas cooktop with 5

burners sleek range hoodSt George double ovenEuromaid dishwasher Instant, temperature controlled hot waterDucted

evaporative cooling & split system Large windows with curtainsModern light fixtures for enhanced ambianceRoller

shutters on every windowSeparate spa bath and shower in central bathroomOutdoor patio for dining and

entertainingLow maintenance garden & Garden shedAlarm System


